Expression of the envelope antigen of dengue virus in vaccine strains of Salmonella.
The envelope gene of dengue 4 virus (DEN) was cloned in a plasmid under the control of Escherichia coli expression signals. A clone that expressed 93% of the gene was found to be detrimental to the bacterial host. Another clone which carried only 76% of the E gene was found to be quite stable in vitro as well as in vivo. The killed recombinant bacteria induced antibodies in mice which recognized native DEN virus. Attenuated Salmonella typhimurium (SAL) strains carrying the DEN-E plasmid were tested for their efficacy as orally administered live vaccines. Protective immunization was assessed in a mouse model by immunizing three-week old BALB/c mice followed by challenge with DEN virus. It was found that these young mice were highly susceptible to the carrier SAL strains (M206 and aroA SL3261). Moreover, the SAL-infected mice were more susceptible to DEN virus challenge than control mice, suggesting that the SAL infection caused immunosuppression in these young mice.